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*ROSE v. MAIIONEY.

risdpoid and À4gent-Cjaim for Commtission on~ ale~ of LanId-
Failtire ta Estabtish Agenry - Recognition of IAlcni by
Naine andi Promise to Pay Commùsion Iitserte(d ina 8ll Con-~
tract without Knowledge of Vendor-Abseice of NV.g.cr.

Appeal by the defendants fromi the judgmneut of tht eli
mdge of the County Court of the C.ounity of York in favo%àr
'the plaintiff for the reeovery of $406.25 and eoti. in ai

4tion for commlission on a sale o! land.

The appeal was heard by FÂLCQNDIDKXC) .KB. MO
A-, LATC11FORD and KiFiarv, JJ.

E. Meek, K.C., for the appellants.
E. R. Sugarman, for the plaintiff, respondent.

KELLY, J., În a t-onsidered judgmient, sadd that the eviden"
rflvieed hMn that the relationship whieh exiatid bttee the
ýaintiff and the defendants' solicitor, who drew the voatWftt
ýtween the defendants as vendors and thet purebwr. and who
serted the namie of the plaintiff as3 the defendanWa qPreit and
promnise to pay hlm a commnission, was such thit an7 dgKht theS
aintiff might have to a commission, or~ to a shirt, of à a m
mn (apart froin anything that mnight b. deduoed fn)ii the inon-
mn of the plainitiff's3 naine), wa mgnst thtý .oaiiito)r.,i nd
rainst the defendants. There was no evidence, that the eed
its emp)loyed the plaintiff, or that thefr solicitor Iiad any at
itY to appoint hhias their agent, or to dee etg)hitl o le

*Th1s case and ail o#thers so uarked tu lo rq.Mirtçýli lir qtt5
w Report.
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any other person the authority given to the solicitor to sdil.
Indeed, there was positive evidenee to the eontrary.

With respect to the reeognition of th e plaintiff as their
agent 'and the promise to pay commission, the defendants'
minds neyer went with their act; when they signed, they b.-
lieved that they were signing what it had been arranged that
they should sigu and what they expeéted and h-ad reasoni to
expeet the solicitor would send theni for signature, naméely, an
acceptance of un olter t> purehase made by an intending pur-
ehaser, on ternis discussed and agreed upon with the solicitor,
and whieh he waa instructed to embody in the contract. If neg-
ligence were material-which wus doubtful in view of Carlisle
and Cumnberland Banking Co. v. Bragg, [1911] 1 K.B. 489, the.
defendants could not be maid to have been negligent.

And. under these eonditions, the defendants eould flot bc
held liable; Foster v. Maekinnon (1869), LAR 4 CP. 704 ; Lewis
y. Clay (1897), 67 L.J:Q.B. 224; and the Bragg case, supra.

The appeal should bc allowed with cosa and the action dis-
miissed with costs.

LATCHPFORD, J., eoncurred, for reasons briefly stated in writing.

FAL.CONBRIDG, C.J.K.B., and MÂGE, J.A., also eoneurred.

Appeal allowed.

11101 COURT DIVISION.

BaRrrON, J. JUJNiE 28TH, 1915.

'LAVERE v. SMITH'S FA1LLS PUBLIC HIOSPITAL.

Negligenre - Injtry, to Patient in Hospital - <Jrelesess of
Attendarêts-Public Charitable Institu~tion - Lùability-
Care in Selection of Attendants-Master and Servant.

Action for darnage. for negllgene eausiiig injury to the
plaintiff, who was operated upon in the defendants' hospit4l
and wbo, by the. rea8on of carelessness of the doctors or nurses
or smre one iu attendanee, was severely burnt by a hot brick
or bricks in the. b.d to which she was removed after the opera-
tlqn aud wheu ah. wsp uncouacious. The doctors were not
paid by the. defendauts; the nurses were; aud the coutraet
b-etween the. plaiutiff aud defendants was for a rooni, board,
and atteudauce, for which she paid $9 a ~Week.



LÂVERE V. SMITH$8 PALLS PUBLIC HQk!PITA L

The action was tried without a jury at Broekville.
J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. HT. Watson, K.O., and J. A. Hope, for the deýfen(atitx.

BRITTON, J., reviewed the factsin a written opinlion, and
maisi that the contract was not that the defendanta woudd nu'ue,
the plaintiff, but that they would give her reationable eare and
attention, under the directions of her mnediral advisiera4 sud
momfort8 and coliveniences, including food, under the direction
of the. hospital authorities.

The hospital is a charitable institution. The. defendanta
are a corporate body*under the naine of ~The Smnith' Fs alist
Publie Hlospital," but there ino share capital. 1)efendsutsfl in
.nch a position may be held liable for damagc-s re.uiltingr from
negligenee of employees and mnay have to psy: Mesy Doc-ks
Trustees v. Gibbs (1866), L.R. 1 H.L. 93.

Reference also to Hall v. Ljees, 1 19041 2 KlB. 602: Evails v.
Mayor, etc., of L4iverpool, [ 19061 1 K.B. 160; U1illyer v.(3vr
nors of St. Bartholomnew 's Hlospital, [19091 2 L.B. 821).

Tht c-ontract in the present catie wa*-aiid tii. only duty lvut
the. plaintiff wais--that tht defendants shoul in kn>u gov h tatige
due care and skill in selecting the mnedical staff angtin u mloy.
ing and permnitting nurses in training snd other affluptuot l
work for and attend to patients iu the.houpýit4il.

Tht relationship of miaster sud servant dici not exiut 4e.
tween tht defendants and tht p)hysiieiansd nutrses and olher
aittenldatt assisting at an operatiolu-41 matter viiether the.

attndngphsiians and nurses were pali 1y tii. <1feila
or not.

The hosplital w-as wehl ang -the dh-torst- werr nt
guilty of any- negligence iu seIecting aniy of the official isaf or

Actions dixpnwiqea. w4itlu cols,
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BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 28TII, 1915.

*RE LAW.

Executors and Administrators -Decease of Foreigner Hlavirtg
I>roperty in Ontario-Letters of Administration ObtainerI
fromt Ontario Court-Moneys Realised from Ontario Pro-
perty-Payment by Ontario Administrator to Foreign Gen-
eral Administratrix - Iterest of Infante -Tfrustee Alct,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 121, sec. 38 (2).

T. P. Law lived in Chicago, Illinois, and died there, intestate,
ieaving an estate of about $20,000. Letters of administration
of his whole estate were granted to his widow by the Probate
Court at Chicago. A small part of lis estate being in London,
Ontario, letters of administration limited to that part of his
estate, were granted by the Surrogate Court of the County of
Middlesex to thc Canada Trust Company, wlio reaiised the
assets, paid the expenses thercout, and had. in hand a balance
of $744.76, which was demanded by the administratrix at
Chicago.

The Ontario administrators applied for leave to pay thit,
sum îinto Court and for payment out to the administra trix, or
for icave to pay dircctly to hier.

The p)ersons entitled to the estate, after payment of debtS
and iabilities, were the widow and three infant chidren.

F. P. Betts, K.C., for the applicants.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infants.

BP.ITTON, J., said that the Officiai Guardian called attention
to sec. 38 (2) of thc Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 121; but this
was not the final passing of the accounts; it was in fact only a.
collection by the Ontario administrators for the home adinini8-
tratrix, to enable thc latter to pass the aecounts and make final
distribution.

Every miatertiai fact was establishcd by the applicants; proof
and paperýs havinig reference thereto had been filed on this appli-
cation; and it appeared that the administratrix had given satis-
faetory security for ail sins which -miglit corne to lier hands
belonging to the estate.

Order miade aliowing the applicants to pay the amount in
theirs hands (ea$5 conts to be paid to the Officiai Guardian)
directiy to the administratrix.



JOHNSÇTON v. HA Y2ES,-

LENNO, J.Ju$E 28TH, 1915.

JOH-NSTON v. IIAYNES.

Froud and Misrepresentation-Recovery of Moneys Obtained by
-Statute of Limitations-Rescission--Amendnent.

Action to recover a number of sumo aggregating $29,000
paid by the plaintiff to the defendant, the plaintiff alleing
false and fraudulent representations by which he was induced
to pay over the money, and also to recover interest upon the
auins from the dates at which they were respectively paid.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
W. J. Elliott and H. D. Anger, for the plaintif!.
R. McKay, K.C., for the defendant.

LENNox, J., in a considered judgment, found that every
dollar of the total sum in question was obtained by the defen-
dont £rom the plaintif! dishonestly and in pursuanee of a
fraudulent seheme, and upon material and false and fraudulent
allegations knowingly made by the defendant with the intention
» mislead; and that the plaintiff relied and acted uipon these.
false statement, believîng them to be true.

The defendant set up the Statute of Limitations, and con-
tended that it ran against the plaintif! whether it was a case of
undiscovered fraud or concealed f raud, and ciÎted Dixon v.
Jarvis (1839), 5 O.S. 694; Gibbs v. Guild (1882), 9 Q.B.D. 59g
(C.A.>; Osgood v. Sunderland (1914), 30 Times L.R, 5:30; and
Oelkers v. Ells, [1914] 2 K.B. 139.

The learned Judge pointed out the distinction between the
common law and equity which existed before the Juidicature
Act; and said that as to ail actions in which the Courts of Iaw
and equity had concurrent' jurisdiction, as they* had in an action
such as this, the effect of the Statute of Limitations waa, since
the Judicature Act, to be governed by the law enunciated by
Courts of equity; and the decision in Oelkers v. Ells was in
harmony with this.

This action was in effeet for rescission, aithougli th~e prayer
of the statemenrt of claimt was not 8pecifically for rescission; and
an amendment should be permitted.

The Statute of Limitations did not avsiil the defendant, the
whole basis of the action being f raud.

45-BS o.wa.
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Reference was made to Imperial Gas Light and Coke Co. v

London GaÎ Light Co. (1854), 10 Ex. 39; Hunter v. Gibbont

(1856), 1 H. & N. 459; Booth v. Earl of Warrington (1714), 4

Bro. P.C. 163; ilovenden v. Lord Annesley (1806), 2 Sch. il

Ref. 607, 634; Barber v. Houston (188 4), 14 L.R. Ir. 273; Arm

strong v. Mîlburn (1885-6)., 54 L.T.R. 247, 723 ( C.A.) ; Mollo,

v. Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co. (1906), 94 L.T.R. 756.

Judgment for the plaintiff with eosts.

RIE SCOTT v. SILVER.

Division Courts-Garnishee Summons-Liquidator of Compan

Made Gatrnishee--Persoanal Liability for Wages of Perso;

Employed by Liquidator in Carrying on Business of CTon

pany after Winding-up Order-Leave to Proceed agaiw.,

Liquidator-NecessitTi for-Question of Law for J'udge i

Division Court-Motion for Prohibition.

Motion by the garnishee in a plaint in the 3rd Division Cou:

in the Distriet of Kenora for an order prohibiting the Judg

the clerk, and the primary ereditor fromn proceeding to enfori

a judgment against the garnishee.

B. H. Ardagh, for the garnishee.
J. H. Spence, for the priinary creditor.

MInDLETON, J., delivering a considered judgment, said thi

the primarY debtor was employed by the garnishee in the buê

ness of a company of whîch the garnishee was liquidator, ar

money was due to the primary, debtor for wages wben t]

garnishee summoils was served. There was no question aboi

the indebtedness of the primary debtor to the primfary creditc

nor as to the intedtedness of the garnishee to the primary debtoi

but the garnishee had paid over the money to the primai

debtor in deflance of the judgment directing the garnishee

pay it t(; the prîmary creditor.
Where a comipany is being wound up under the Winding-ti

Aet, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 144, no action can be brought without tl

leave of the Court against the company in liquidation; but thi

refera to the inideb)tedniess of the company at the date of ti



RE BILTOY.

wînding-up order, and not to the obligations incurred by thie
liquidator in the course of the liquidation. It was said that

]eave should be obtained before suing the liquidator; buit that
iras a matter of law, which the Judge ini the Divisioni Couirt
had, deterxnined, and lis decision eould nlot be reviewed uponi a
motion for prohibition.

The liquidator 's personal eredit was plcd(gcd ini his gre
ment with Silver: Burt Boulton & llaywNard v. Bull,. [189;51
1 Q.B. 276 (C.A.)

Motion dismissed with costs, payable 1b-y the liquidator, with-
out prejudice to any right he may have to rcsort for indelqiiiiiitl\

to the assets of the company in liquidation.

MIDDLETON. J. JUNE '29T,ri 1915.

RE BILTON.

Wýý'l- Admission to Probate - Suibsqeqnt Discoer- ' uf( Pre-
fended Codicls-Rejection by Exceiitors uis iiot GOenuine
Duty of Executors.

Motion by the Canadian Ried Cross Sovetyv for ail lordor
decl-aring that it is the duty of the execuitors namcnd Inilwth will

of Naomi Bilton, deceased, to, propound for probate two allegedl

codficils to the will, and tranisferriiùg the procedingu f romi the

-Surrogate Court of the county of York to the Suipreinle Court1
of Ontario.

The testatrix by her will, dated the 6th February. 1912, anIIý
admitted to probate on the lOth June. 1914, gavesutaily
ail her property to the Univer-sity of Toronito, with certaini
devisqes over in the event of any attemipt to) convey thie real

-saet rpermit its occupationi by a dpruetlsoe

By the carlier eodicil, the lèind iin Toront>o, worth abou)ýt

$200,000, was given to one Armastrong as rcprenting th'. MI
Crossi Society of Canada, "withouit any * condlitions as to) theg

naianer of disposal of the said real estatv; by the later rodieil.
,Armnstrong was appointed the executor aiid truistee of tlime wUil

iaid the two codicils.

The motion was heard iii the Weekly« Couirt at Torotito,
J. T. Small, K.C. for the applicants4.
H1. E. Rose, K.C., for the exeeutors.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the Uniiversity of TorontQo.
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MIDDLEToN,' J., said that the two documents purported te

bear the signature of Naomi Bilton, but it did not in any way

resemble her signature to the will-to judge from appearanees,
the two documents were signed, as to ail the names, that of the

testatrix and those of the witneeses, by the samie hand.
The executors took the position that there was nothing te

suggest that the documents had any genuineness whatever, and

they declined to take the responsibility of involving the estate
in litigation.

Counsel for the Red Cross Society sought to compel the exe-

cutors to take the initiative, basing his argument upon the state-

ment in Williams on Executors, 10th ed., p. 301: "If the execu-

tor, alter probate, discovers any testamentary paper, lie ouglit

to bring it into the Court of Probate."
The learned Judge says that he is not now eoncerned witlx

the validity of these documents, but he thinks it clear, that it

is not the duty of the exeeutors to propound documents whieh

they do not believe to be, and whieh are not shewu to be, testa-

înentai'y.
Weddall v. Nixon (1853)-, 17 Beav. 160, and In re Speke

(1914), 109 L.T.R. 719, cited by counsel for the applicants, ron-

sidered.
Order deelaring that it je not the duty of the exeeutors te

propound the alleged codicils for probate, but that it is their

duty to distribute the estate under the authority of thei grant

of probate to themn, unilees the Red Cross Society or Armstrong,

witbin a reasonable time, take proceedings to propouxid the

codîcile.
Coats reserved to, be deal with alter the resuit of any appli-

cation for prohate of the codicil is determined.

KELLY, J. JUMx 29TH, 1915,

OREX v. BATTER'MAN.

<Jriminal Laiw-Cofl4ictiof for Rape-Applic<Ztionl by C!onvict for

Stated Ca(se-RiefPsal by Trial Jiidge-I>idelce-AltLidUS '
Ckargo-Jommnw(ttiof wit1 Jiiryj wlien Consideriiig Ver-
diet-Absence of Doubt.

Application by the defendant for a stated case.
The defexidant was tried before KELLY, J., and a jury. nt

Owen Sound, on the 8th October, 1914, and was found guilty
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of the offence charged-rape. It appearcd at the trial that a
letter was written, after the offence, by' the solicitor for thie
prosecutrix and given to her husband to shew f0 the dlefent,t
enclosed in an unsealed, envelope addressed to the defendat;
if was said that the letter was given to the defctndant for pern-
sal, was returned to the husband, and by him giveni bavk fo fthc
solicitor. It was flot produced at the trial. nor was evidletner
given of it8 contents. In the charge to the jury.%, their atention
was directed to this. While the jury were dlbr t h fli ons-
man sent to the Judge, by the Registrar of the Court, a niote
asking for the letter. The Judge instructed fh(, Rýegistrar1 fub
inforrn the jury that if was neot possible to give thei thec letter.
and the Registrar went f0 fthe jury-room for that purpose.

A stated mae was asked for in respect of fthc follow-ingi qu.
tions: (1) Was the Judge right in givinig instructions or dinc
tions to the jury in the manner and b)'y the tmans employct4i
(2) Was fthc Judge right in dlireetinig the jury that fthc letter
was flot evidence without pointinig out thaf thvc fact as fn flie
writing and delivery of the leffer was proved, andl al*) fthc fartx
a8 f0 how the letter was addre8sed ? (3) Shoul fh li Jdge have.
eompelled the Crown to produce the original letter, or. mi proo)f
of ifs las, have allowed. secondary evidclee of ifs coniteiita fn
b. givent

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., andl 1). C. Rios, for thec defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown,.

KFLLY, J., said that it had heen hield that a ~evdcs
should flot be granted unles8 fthe trial Judgc lias morne douit ili
thec matter as to which it is sugge8tecd that a question b. remrvel:
Regina v. Létang (1899), 2 Can. Cria. C'as. -505; Rtex v. Brinda-
inour (1906), il Can. Crim. Cas. 315; and ini flhc present cns h.,
had no doulit about the propriefy ef refusinig tlc applicaition,.

Willmontfs Case (1914), 10 Cr. App. Ri. 17Ï3. clfed b>' rgiunil
for the defendant, distinisihedl.

Motion dismùaçd wilh oeafrç
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MfiDDLETON, J. JUNE 29TH, 1915.

*RIE LIJTIERAN CIIURCH 0F HIAMILTON.

Church,-Conveyance of Land to Trustees for-A ppointmneit of
New Trustees-Power of Trustees to Mort gage Land-Re-
ligious Institutions Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 186, secs. 7, 8, 1~6
(1), (2), 18-Trustee Act.

Motion by the trustees of the churcli for an order declaring
that they had been duly appointed, a *nd that, under the Religious
Institutions Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 286, they had auth-ority to,
mortgage lands held in trust for the Trinity Evangelical English
Lutheran Chureli of Hlamilton; or for an order under the Trus-
tee Act appointing the applicants trustees*and vesting the pro-
perty in them.

The application was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
Kirwan Martin, for the applicants.

MIDDLETON, J., said that on the 3lst December, 1909, the
land in question wus conveyed to six persons described as "thue
trustees of the Trinity Evangelical English Lutheran Church of
Hamilton." The trustees took the property as joint tenants,
and flot as tenants in common; but the conveyanee did flot deflue
the trust nor make any provision. for the appointment of new
trustees. The churcli authorities wished.to ereet a new building,
and for that purpose to raise money upon a mortgage. The
trustees were not fornially appointed as sucli by the congrega..
tion or otherwise, but at the time of the conveyapice to them,
they hcld office as deaeons in the church, and four of them were
stili deaeons. At a meeting of the congregation on the 16th
June, 1915, a by-law was passed providing that the deaeons

should not be regarded as trustees; and at another Meeting 01,

the 22nd June, 1915, after due notice, a resolution was pagsed
approving ancl eonfirming the appointment of the six original
trustees, confirming the appointment of two new trustees, and
providing a mode of appointing sueessors to trustees hereafter

The Religions Institutions Aet appeared to be intended to en-
able diffieulties sueh as. those now arising to be satisfaetorily
so)lved without special legisiation; rcferring to secs. 7, 8, 16 (1),
(2),ý 18. Ail technieal requirements of the Act as to notiees of
meetinigs and so for-th having been complied with, the congere-
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gation had ample power to appoint trustees and to determine
the manner i which their successors should be appointed, and,
upo^n this being done, the land, wîthout conveyanee, ve8ted in
the trustees s0 appointed.

The intention of the Legisiature was, that the Religious Il,-
stitutions Aet should govern and control the aippoinent of
trustees for religions institutions; and this by implicationi ex-
eludes the eorresponding provisions of the general Trustee Aet.
If an order were made under the Trustee Act, doubft might be
thrown upon many tities derived f rom, proceedings uinder the
other statute.

Order deelaring that the property is now vested in the six
pre8ent trustees, and that they have, under sec. 8 of the Rýeligi-
ous Institutions Ac't, power to mortgage the said property.

MIDDLETON, J. JU.NE- '29,rH,1.

*RE ARTHIUR AND TOWN OF -MFOR01D.

Municipal Corporations-Local Option By-hlwu- àot(io n t o Qi, 4ê

'-Smilar By-law S'ubmitted to, Eletors (nui not AppileJ.-
Diversity of Judicial Opinion-MIotioni Referredi Io a DPhi-
sional Court--Judcature Act, Re.S.O. 1914 chi. 56, s c. 12 -

Irregularity i Service of Notic of Moio-Filr to Pile
Affidavits in Time - Waiver -Solicitor's Si-uiia
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 1286-Rlules 184, '298.

Motion by W. H. Arthur to quiash a local op)tioni by*4--aw
passed by the Municipýal Council of the Town i Neaford onl the
l6th February, 1914.

W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for the applicant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the towni corporationi.

MIDDLETON, J., said that the main attaek uponi the by-law
arose from the fact that a similar 1)y -law had bemiubmt.
to the electorate in 1913, and failed to obtaini the neees,,sary numit-
ber of votes to permit of its beiug passed.

Reference was made to the proceedings in au action of
Overholt v. Town of Meaford, ini reference to a previoum byN-law,
to Hair v. Town of Meaford (1914), 5 0.W.N. 783, the latter
being a decision Of MIDniLrrow, J., uponI n motion for a1n iliteriDi
injunction. In view of the diversity of judicial opiniion,. it ap-
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pcared to lie a proper case in which to adopt the course pointed1
out iin sec. 32 of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 56; and the
motion should, therefore, be referred te a Divisional Court.

It was objected that the motion was not miade within the
tiie Iimiited by the -Municipal Act. The notice of motion waa
served on the 13th 'March, 1915, which wau within a year fromi
the passing of the by-law; the affidavits were made in due tine,
but, by sornebody 's bungle, were flot filed until the motion -was
set down on the '20th March. Rule '298 provides that the
affidavits shall le filed before the service of the notice of motion,
Section 286 of the Municipal Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, requir e
that the application shal lie made wvithin one, year after the pau.
inig of the 1by-law; but it wam eontended that the notice of motion
mlust lie validly and regularly served within that timie.

The leairned Judge said that copies of the affidavits had been
demnanded, affidavits in answer and reply had been put in, and

fileexainat ion had taken place. Ile declined te give efeet
t~ the objeution, referring te Devlin v. lJevlin (1871), 3 Ch. Ch.
491 ; Re Baekhouse v'. Bright (1889), 13 P.R. 117; Graham v.
Sultton, <arden & Co., 118971 1 Ch. 761 ; Bank of Hiamilton %%
Raine ( 1888), 12 P.R. 4,89. The Rulet which applied te this ve
was 184-net the ule relating te an extension ef tute. T'here
WaM an irrIeglariity, but the prioceedinig were flot void, and thc
irregularity Hhould'be ignored.

Mwv1[ia,,-N J., IN' CHAMBERS. JUNE «3OTH, 191.

CREASOR v. BONSTELLE.

Pratie-ubtiutService of WVrit of Sums-reby
*ailng-&viceEffeclive fromi Date ofMolg-J<g
met-euLrt -M o(rt gage AdIcion-Sftay of Provweon.u

umder 11orI gagors and Ptirchvzsors Relief Art, 1915-Conedi-
tion of Paumient of Nominal Sion for Coats.

Appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the Master in
Chambers setting amide the judgmient in an artion ta rseover
miortgage-miieYsi.

E. 1. Senior, for the plaintiff.
E. Mcek, IÇ,C., for the defendant.

MIDI>ION, J., said that the defendant made a rneortgzage
callng for paymient ef intere8t and smre snJa1l instalments of
principal. On these falling due, the mortgagee brought thi.4
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action in the Supreme Court of Ontario for the full m~nt
a course5 that was probably foreed upon himi because of the
holding that the acceleration clause operates automaktieallY, 84,
that the Statute of Limitations would run, and the whole

amoulnt was due, and the demnaud could not bc 8plit. The lde-

fnat was fot able te pay in fuill, but paid imal i suNi on ae-
rount; anid, aithougli ample warning wa.s given, the. def.ndant
sappeared to be unable to avail himacilf of the extendl4d flite
offered 1by the plaintif 'a solicitor.

An order wa.s made for substituted service of thie wrlt of auM111
mons by m1ailing-on inadequate mnateris1. Service wax madi(e byý
mailing, there Was neo appearance, and the plaintiff ,Igil-d Pud9ý
ment. That judgmevnt was not iregular; hut the. Master set il

BAlde, on, the theory that the service by mailing heesmeu opmxýnaltiv

oilly when the letter reaeiied the defendant. Thsi wax a wrong

iew. The service was miade as oo asO, the art sitcimonte wss

done and service wa8 comipleted.
The Matiter's order setting asiide thiii(udgitiit xhotild mtud;

and an order should b. made staylnjr the artion. Udtice th,

Mortgagors and Purchasers Rtelief Art. 1915, tliPOU pB$YIDeDt Ir

$15 te represent the enitire cos of tii. artlon and the. motion

itader the Aet.

MIDDUC .. I, 114CuIIAMBcE8. J~t30rilt. 

*RE S-'TANDARD) IF1E ASSURANCE C0. AND KF.ME-

hmsurance-Lifer Il)auePO~ # ,e for Bt,*
of Wif e ai GA7il(Wreri-Oprly .nChU IR'rf

Rightis of ChilWrept of Decaswl CkAddrptý-IUMwre DI#t
after Art of 1912-In,iaosurUi AHf, RO.1114 --à U3,

.,;es. 170, 171 (9). 17î8 (7).

Thomnas C. Reefer, wiio dled on thr 7tl Jaamusary, 19V- JS% 5

two itnstirani(es upon i lirefu esch for (1,00 *litig, il' thi.

-Standard Life Assurancee Comp5flY, efett in 1850o alid IK7I

The Avt whieh firmt ensabled an inxurello tl-li P1-1ig b? 1

for the benefit of h.4wfe lid ci( dI, w I9pomm-iî l$

1866, and witiin tie period of one year Uminiie by that Ar thl
insuredI deelared ecd o! the plieies t@ be for th iwi 44 hv

wtfe and. cidren, witliont naming thein. Illiasw tuo if
rled]; lits trst wife dJi.d il, 1970. sud hi. i~!lt 1%1G*0*l
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one ehild, Charles H. Keefer, survived the insured; the Iwo
infant ehildren of his youngest daughter survived him; and the
two adult eidren of his son ]Ralph also. The insurance coin-,

pany paid to Chartes H. Keefer one-third of the in4ur-anee-
moneys; and paîd two-thirds into Court.

Charles H. Keefer applied for payment out to him of the
two-thirds algo.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the applicant.
J. R. Meredith, K.C., for the Officiai. Guardian, repretienting

the infants.
The aduit grandehildren were notified, but did not appear.

MIDDLETON, J., pointed out that, hy sec. 170, the Insurane

Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, applies to ail contracts of insurauce of

the person and declarations whether made before or after the

pasaing of the Act. Section 171 should be read as makîig pro>.

vision for the ctue of benieficiaries other than preferred, and sec-.

178 as dealing with the rights of preferred beneficiaries. Only

by thuls re(adjing these sections eau the Act be underetood.
Section 17ï1(9) provides that where there are more benefiei-

aesthan une, and some beneficiaries predeease the inqur-ed,

the surviviug b)eneficiatries take; but, under sec. 178 (7), in the

eýventis that here happene the grandehildren take.
ioinntt on the singular situation arizing f rom the fact

that the provision of sec. 178(7) by which the childrieni of a

preferred benefiviary predeeeaslng the inaured take their

parenit ' share wvas initroduced only lu 1912; s0 that, if the iu-

srdhad (lied lu 1912, the grandehildreu would have taken
uothing.

There, le no good reason for not giviug the statute its fuil

effeet; it is retrospective leglislation, of the most radical and

drastie type.
Re Stewrart Estate (1912), 4 O.WN. 293, referred to.

order made for paymneut out of the xnoney lu Court to the

graudclhildrieni; the ehares of the adults forthwith, and of the

infants as they attain majority.
Coste of ail parties of the motion to be paid out of the f und.



RE GOUINLOCK.

MIDDETON J.JUNE 30TU, 1915.

RE~ GOUINLOCK.

Wi72-Constrtiction-Devise-Life Est ate witfh Powver of Saic
untd Rîght to Encroach upon Corp'us-Venid4or and Pur-
cýh4er-Right of Lii e-tenant Io Convey.

Application by John Gouinlock, exueutor of the will of Chai-
lotte Gouinlock, deeeased, for an order determnining certatin fiues-
tions arising upon the terme of the wilI ini the cour-se of tii.
administration of the estate of the deeeased.

The testatrix, aftcr some bequeste ut p)ersoinalty, galve heri
husband, the executor, ail the residue of herý estate. rel and
personal, "to have and to hold for hie sole use 41u1d 4b1ne1t in 14uch
manner- as lie considers best during his lifetimie and aifter isi
death any of my estate then reininlg shahl lie dividq4l lx-
tween mny children as follows:- to mny daughter Edith Majy if she
be at that time unmarried . . . fouri-tetiths of inyv etate

... and to my son Walter Faiirgrieve three-teiiths* .
and to mny son James Muir three-teinths . . . but shoffld myl
daughter Edith May bie at that tîime mnarried then, myi estate ahl-0
bc equally divided share and shariie silic hetweeu imy thrte ,Iiil-
dren aforementioned. Should either of thvnm (lie without Imsui
the estate shall be equally appor-tioned to the, "survivoar In Ulic

event of the death of cither- of themn with issue decezaed 's share
shail go to the said deceased' 'e hidren if any iu eqjual si4httx

The will was dated the l3th October,ý 1902; the. t«tatrix ditud
on the lOth April, 1912; the husband and thrve ehliildrcb namedý4
in the wihIl (there wer-e no others) eurvivedl her; jet the.tine
of the death of te testatrix ail three rhildren. werc of aw,; the
daughter was then and at the tinte of the application iurar-
ried; botit the sons wereý( mairried; 01ne only haad iiad issue.

The substantial, portioni of the estate of tiie oeSwl (11
sisted of land, which the husband sud exveutt>r doirdtoell
having- found a purchaser.

The motion was heard in the Weely Court ait Tonm1c
J. Gilchist, for the executor,
H1. E. Rose, K.C,, for the purehaiser.
G. T. Walsh, for- the aduit benefielaries.
P. W. Harcourt. K.C., for the. infant grandeild And iinbowui
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MIDDLETON, J., Said that, if the testator had given a fee
simnple, then a gift over engrafted upon that would be repug-
nant and void; but, if the testator had gfren a 1fe estate, he
mîight al8o give a power of sale and a right to cneroacb upon the.
corpus. That waLs what had been due in this case. The. gift
over of that porition of the estate of the testattor whieh mnigIt
remnain indirated that the use and enjoymlent whîch was per-
mnitted to the life-tenant was a use and enjoyment whicb iit
resuit in the consumiption of the thing enjoyed.

It should therefore be declared thaf this %vas the. construp-,
tien of the will, aud that the humbaud had the rigbt te, eonvey,

and that a good titie could be made.
*Uies. othcrwise arranged, the costa s1iould corne out of the.

estate.

LATCH1FORD, J. JuL- i, ,195

RF, ABBOTT.

WiUi-Col.trictioi-TrW*ýt for Investen-' In.tirest-beariiig
Sec irittes' ~omp 1anij-shres-MortgOige5Iflterest or In.
corne.

Motion by the. executrix of the wili of Edwin Âbbott, de-
eeased, ,for an order deterxnining questions arisiug upon the
teInit of the, will in the. course of adiiistratien of the estate
of the. dleesed.

By clause 4, tiie testator directed his executrix to met aaide
f romu bis estate $25,000 "te be held by ber upon trust. This
trust f uud nav be comnposed in wholc or in part of ittregt-
b)earing s4et1uritieti leld by mie at the tinte of myý deeease. An
these serurities are paid-up 1 direct the said trust fund to b.e

kept ont deposit in kit least three cbartered banks ait intervmt, A f
incemne or interest arising or derived f romn the said trust faund o!
$25,000 1 give devise aud beqýfueath unto mny . . wvifip.

for her own, use aud duriug the. termn of ber natural lite, lit
the event of the iincome of the. said trust fund being lesm than
the s§um o>f $750 in any year during the, lif e of mny said wife, 1
autiiorise and enipowür mny sal<l exeentrix to witbdraw fron the.
principal ot su.ii trust tund wbatever sumi mazy b. neeessary ini
any year te cover the defieiency between the actual inronme de-
rived froin the, muid trust fund and the. suin of $750."

Alter the. death of bis wite, the. testator direeted, the. prin-
eipal of the. trust tund was to pais to bis nephews.
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Tiie deceased held shares in a Inai côiPatlY, up1)( wieh
calls amounting ta $8,500 had been paid-6,425 rxmainiug
umpaid. This eornpany wus sid to be prosperous and hiad
been payiug dividende ta its shareholders at tihe rate of 6 per
et. per annuin.

The. questions stated were: (1) %vhetiier the. cxecutrix was
mntitled, under clause 4, to pay-up with tiie fundi t tiei.tald
the. balance remaining unpaid upon the siiares iu thi e omrit
pany, and whether site was justified in setting apart iho âharc«
wii.n se paid-up, to form part of the trust fund etof OG
(2) whether, if the executrix should seleet siiare. iild by the,
testator to form the whole or, part of the trust fund. lheu. chaff
should be taken into the fund at tiieir par or market value. and,
if the latter, at what peried the market v-alue should Wlie M

Thte motion was heard at the Ottawa W.ekly Court.
.1. A. Hutchesion, K.C., fer thte exeeutrix.
J. R. L. Starr, K.C., fer the, nepiiews.
Il. A. Stewart, K.C., and M. 'M. Brown, fer ethei lëat"

LÂATCUPFOiW, J., haid titat the, testator had te'ub.rg
securities in the forni of meortgages, at the, lie of hi% tlrnii>
ini addition to the shares in the, ban contpany, and siiarx. si
otiier empanies. The. word "asýeuritis" nay iluld sltok or
uhares sucii as thv tock iu tiie bsn ewnpauy: . , I tI191>)
2-7 O.L.R. 132; lu re Rayner, 19041 1 Cii, 17Ï6. Bt, li tii. pre-,
meit casie, and nio1witiistanding the, sluu if th iie woe
>'inceoine" asN welI as the word lnee theti u~~.eru
.e-curities mientionvd iu thte wibl muet be tù.ui to menu oealdy
int.rest-hearinig scurities wiiich the tegtator hadýt.et tii. tilt
of lus decease, lu the torn ot meirt.aee. Theii. igitil
in clause 4 is that the executrix shaHl hold $25.MO ln truid. 5Wh
may utilise the maortgagem iil by the. lestâtor apart f tue%
fund ; but, whben tiiese securitiea are paiid-tap, theinrpl i.
be depouitKd in a baik, wherc, uder peet il
would eaun interest at tiie rate ot 3 per cent poer muesm o1y.
wliile tiiere are mnany seenrities, la wlicéi a truM niy pmjper1y
invest, which will bring in a grenier tlurn.

The flrst question shoubd b. anaw.edi lu thr Thf
answer te the second question is, thal the. eiequtrlx ig metd ea
titled te select any stocks.

Order aecordingby ; rosis of all partie nut of th.e1 Mr"
the. testator-thoe of the. .xeeutiix as4e" wAitweý, *m

56ý3
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BRITON, J. 'JULY 3RD, 1915.

RF CITY 0F PETERBOROUGH AND PETERBOROUGH
e1LECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Arbitra tion and Award-Compensation for Electric Works Ex-
propriated by City Corporation - Claims Excluded by
Statute fron Consideration of Arbitrators-Appeal from
Au'ard--Statement as to, Giaim Considered by Arbitrators
-Right to Obtain for Information of Court.

Appeal by the Corporation of -the, City of, Peterborough f rom
the unanimous award of three arbitrators fixing the -value of
the plant and property of the Peterborough EMettrie Liglit Com-
pany, expropriated hy the city c~orporation, at $154,615, payable
by the city corporation, with interest at 5 per cent. from the
lst October, 1914, and with costs on the scale of the Supreme
Court of Ontario. Sec the Ontario statutes 2 Geo. V. ch. il17, 3
& 4 Geo. V. ch. 114, and 4 Geo. V. ch. 87.

No items were given by the arbitrators in making the total
of $154,615.

The Aet 2 Geo. V. ch. 117 provides that nothing shail be
allowed for prospective profits or for loss of profits and that
nothing shail be allowed in respect of certain other matters and
rights mentioned in the statute.

The appeal was on the ground that the arbitrators had iu
fact allowed some amount in respect of the excepted items or
some of them.

The arbitrators gave no information on this point; and the
Chairman of the Board, for whose examination as a witness for
the purpose of obtaining evidence on the motion an appoint-
ment was issued, declined te be sworn.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and G. N. Gordon, for the appellants.
-W. N. Tilley, for the eompany.
Strachan Jolinston, K.C., for bondholders of the company.

BUITTON, J., in a considered judgment, said thaf the appel-
lauts were entitled to know what the facts were. The Court
could not aeeept as evidence, what one arbitrator might say iu
regard to himef. The appeal was a legal proceeding lu refer-
ence te an award. An arbitrator may be called as a witness ini
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a legal proceeding to enforce his award. In this case, tjhe Chair-
man might be asked whether any of the dlaims excluded by
statute were presented to the arbitrators for consideration-no
question as to, how or why any discretionary power was exer-
cised-but what dlaims were presented, and were they or any
of them allowed? Sc Duke of Buccleucli v. Metropolitan B3oard
of Works (1872), L.R. 5 R.L. 418; James Bay R.W. Co. v. Arm-
strong, [1909] A.C. 624, 631.

The Chairman was said to be willing 10 give the neeessary
information on behaif of the Board, if bis colleagues were
willing, and if the Court desired it. The Court was entitled to
know, as to the statute-excluded claims, what, if anything, was
allowed.

I-Tearing adjourned until the 2Oth September, 1915, in order
that the information may be obtained in sudh a way- as the
parties deexu proper.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JULY 3Rn, 1915.

CANADIAN HEATING AND VENTILATING CO. LIMITED
v. CUTTS.

Promissory Notes-Action agoinst Maker-kSftltute ofLit-
tio'ns-Computation of Days in Statutory Per-iod1-Rufet of
Interest post Diem-Interest fromn omncmt of Act ioni
to Judqment in Addition Io Six Years' Arrears.

Action on two promissory notes, tried without a juiry at Owen
Sound.

W. S. Middlebro, K.C., for the plaintifs.
C. S. Camneron, for the defendant.'

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., said (1) that the nlote for $270 wals
dated the 22nd October, 1908. The last day- of graee was the
25th January, 1909. The defendant was the maker. The writ
of summons was issued on the 25th January, 1915. This wa8
in time: Edgar v. Magee (1882), 1 O.R. 287.

(2) After maturity, interest should be eompated on both
notes at 5*per cent. only: St. John v. Rykert (1884), 10 SCR
278.
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(3), Six years' interest had accrued 0on the first note w
the writ wvas issued. Nevertheless, the issue of the writ 4

tinues the computation of interegt on both notes down to ji
ment.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for $565, with înterest, to bcec
puted by the Local Regfistrar on the above busis, and costs.

HAWES V. RAWES-MIIDLETON, J., lx CHÀmBERs-JuNE 21

Appeal-Motion for Leave to Appeal from Order of Ju
in Chambers-Adjournment for Hearing before another Judi
-Motion by the defendant Alfred Hawes for leave to api
f rom an order of LENNOX, J., dismissing a motion made by
applicant for permission to serve a third party notice claim
relief against the defendant Thompson, notwithstaxidiiig
lapse of the time provided for the service of a third party no
under the Rules of Court. MiDDiTos, J., was of opinion,
reasons stated in writing, that there was no reason to do
the correctness of the order made by LENNqox, J.; but, 0w

to peculiar circumatances existing, he enlarged the motion
a day on which it could be heard in Chambers by MEREDI
C.J.C.P., who had made an order of reference. W. M. Doug
K.C., for the applicant. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiff.

RE, BESWETIHERICK AND GREÏSMA4,N-MIDDLETON, J.--JUNE -

Mortgage--Çecond Mlort gage-I ast alments ýof Principal
Arrear-Motion for Leave to Brinq Action-First Mortgage
i-n Arrear-Interest and Taxes Paid in Pul--Fina~ncial 1
barra,ment Caiised by 'War-Motion Refusec.] -Applicat
by Beswetherick et ai., under the Mortgagors and Purehaw
Relief Act, 1915, for leave to bring a inortgage action. rj

applicants owned thue land subject to a mortgage. It was sold
Greisman, who gave a second mortgage te secure the balance
the purehase-money. This wus the mortgage in question. Gr
man sold to the Excelsior Plate Glass Company, who were
possession. As part of their purehase-price they assumed ý
agreed to pay off both mortgages. Ail the intereet on both 1
been paid; no taxes were in arrear; nothing was due under
first mortgage. More than six montha before the motion, $ý
was paid on the second xnortga-ge, on account of principal. 'I
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instalments were now in arrear; and the applicants sought to
compel Greisman to pay this. Greisman naturafly looked to the
glass company. Owing to business depression directly resulting
from the war, the glass company was unable to pay. Greisman
was tied up with many business ventures, and could not take
money from these to pay the applicants witliout involving hlm-
self 11n disaster. MiDDL-EToN, J., said that a case lias heein made
out bringing this matter wilthii* the statute. Greisman 's onm-
barrassment arose directly from a situation resulting fromn the
war; no0 interest was in arrear; and the policy of the statute was
that, in cases of the kind, matters should be held as fair as
possible, in statu quo during the war-timfe. There was no0 sugges,-
tion that Greisman was preferring others or was intending in
anyý way to defeat the applicants. Hc was apparently honest1y
endeavouring to keep things going, hoping thajt, when businesq
sliould resume its normal course, lie might be able to pujll
through. It was to meet just sucli cases that the Act was pa44ed.
No order and no coats. L. Davis, for the applicants. S. J.
Birnbaum, for Greisman. Cook, for the Exclsior, Plate Glass
Comnpany and others.

RIE ARMSTRONC-MIDD)LE TON, J., IN CHÂMBES-JULY 2.

Infant-Custody-Separation of Ilusband and Wife-Agrer-
ment as to Custody of Chîld-Welfare of Ckild.} -Motion by the
father of an infant for an order giving hlm thie eýustodY; and
motion by the niother for leave to take the ehild permianently
beyvond the jurisdietion. By agreement of tlie parties embodied
in a consent judgment of the l7tli November, 1913, the ehild was
left in the custody of the mother until lie should attain the age
of 15, subjeet to certain provisions as to aeeess and temnporarY
custody by the father, but the child. was not to be taken outside
of Ontario. The learncd Judge said that no case was mnade to
interfere witli tliis agreement. lie dealt with the applicationj
upon the assumption that, sn far as the~ parents werc e rnd
tlieir riglits must be treated as governed by their own agree.
ment; but tliat, where the welfare of the infant was eoneerned,
that consideration was paramount; and no0 agreemnent 1)y the
parents could absolve tlie Court from considering the infant 's
welf are. Tlie fatlier's application dismissed with coats; the
mother 's, witliout coats. J. W. McCullough, for the father. S.
W. Burns, for the mother.
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RE DuNcÂAN-MiD)LETON, J., IN CIIAMBEPe-JULY 2.

Distmrbut ion of Est ates - Itestate Succession - Absente e

Next of Kin-Presumptia of Death-Inquiry-Referelc5-Lia-

bllity.1-Mation by the administratrix of an estate for an order

permitting her to distribute the estate upon the theory that lier

sister Margaret Ami Dunean, who had not been heard of for

many years, had predeceased ^the intestate. The amount in-

volved was $3,00O; and it appeared to, the. learned Judge that

some further investigation should be made before the order

souglit should be granted.; and for this purpose the matter

should be referred to the Master in Ordinary to inquire and

report, after due advertisement, who are the next of kmn of the

intestate and entitled to share ini her estate. As the applicant is

the only person entitled if she is correct in assuming that her

Mater predeceaded the intestate, she cannot by this means free

herseif f rom liability; and the undesirability of incuring the

expense of this referenee is suggested. But, if she sees fit, she la

entitled to it. C. W., Plaxton, for the applicant.

REAL CAKE CONE CO. V. ROBINSON-MIDDLETON, J., IN CUÂAMBEFRS

ý-JuLy 2.

Conternpt of Coutrt-Dsobedielce of Injunction - Consent

Ji4tgment -Locus Pontnie-Lnehli9to Di:scontin.ue

Manufactutre of Goods in Form sirni1ar to those of Plaiutif s-

Costs. j-Motion by the plaintif s for an order for the comnîlttal

of the defendants for contempt of Court by disobeying a judg-

ment pronounced on consent on the l7th May, 1915. The jnidg-

ment restrained the defendants: (1) from manufacturing, sell-

ing, and dealing in ice-cream conles having thereon the words
"6real cake;" (2) f romi manufacturiiig, etc., cones 80 nearly re-

sembling the cones made by the plaintifs as to deceive; and (3)

f rom passing off their cones as the cones of the plaintiffs. MID-.

DLETON, J., said that the rights of the parties were fixed and

determined by the consent judgment. There was no breach of

the first injunction-the word " real " had not been used by the

defendants. There was a breacli of the second and third injune-

tions-the defendants bad îuanufactured and sold cones 80

nearly resembling the plaintiffs' cones as to deceive, and had, in

effect, by producing cones of substantially the saine make-,tp,

passed off their cones as the cones of the defendants. The

learned Judge also said that he preferred to regard the defend-
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axits' conduct as being an assertion of what they believed to be
their rights rather than as being contumacious; and, as the jur-
isdiction of the Court is p*rimarily coercive to secure obedience to
the inj unction, ho would. make no further order if the defend-
ants were ready to undertake to discontinue the use of the form
of cone objected to, and to pay the costs of the proceedinge for
eontempt. If the defendants were not ready to yîeld obedience
to the consent judgent, an order should be made for their com-
mittal. The defendants to have a week to eleet. J. M. Ferguson,
for the plaintifs. H1. J. Martin, for the defendants.

~MeLEOD v. SÂULT STE. MARIE PUBLIC ScHOOL BOA.Rn>-BITTON,
J.-JUL-Y 3.

Contract-Erecton of Bui1diiig-Action for Balance of Con-
tract-price, Extras, and Damages -Counterclîm - Dis piteo
Items-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.j-The plaintifs eoni-
traeted with the defendants to erect a large sehool building. The
contract-prce was $46,300. There were some extras, compara-
tively smail. The plaintifs' clain was for a balance alleged to
be due upon the eontract-price for work done, for extras, and
for damages caused by stoppage of the work for a time by
the alleged non-performance by the'defendants of their part
of the contract. The defendants denied liability for some of the
items eharged, alleged a short credit by the plaintiffs for work
omitted by reason of changes as the work progreseed, and coun-
terclaimed the value of stone taken from the defendants' land
and sold without the consent of the defendants. The action and
eounterelaim were tried without a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.
BRiTTON, J., in a eonsidered judgment, examined the disputed
items of dlaim and counterelaim one by one, and made findings
upon them. The resuit of bis findings ie a judginient for the
plaintifs for $687.48 with. coste, and for the defenidants for
$178.45 with costs of their counterclam-ail coste on the scale of
the ýupreme Court of Ontario. J. E. Irving, for the plaintifs.,
P. T. Rowland, for the. defendants.'
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